
STIr I as • 
Decision No. 69513 

BEFORE TdE PUOL!C UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~LA 

Property owners of Pinon Zills, et al, ) 

~ Comp lainan t, 

vs. 

Smi thson Springs ~'7a'l:er Company, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------.------~) 

Case No.. 8039 
(Filed October 13, 1964) 

Samuel T1ylgr, for complain~nts. 
Charles l,... rake and 'Viilliam 

Scnwartz, for defendant. 
Ide ~eeler, for San 3ernardino 

Coun'cy Real th Department, 
interested party. 

Jeco; J. Levander, for the 
mmissl.on staff. 

OPINION 
----.-~-

3y Decision No .. 63642, dated February 24, 1965, in the 

above case, the Commission ordered, among other things, that: 

;11. Defendant, Smithson Springs ~rater ~mpany, 
shall within thirty days after the effective 
date of this order rehabilitate its source of 
supply, collection galleries and collector 
pipes oy removing all root growth and accumu
lated sediment so that a full flow of water 
is reestablished and shall report to the 
Commission, in writing, witl1in ten days af~er 
the completion of such worle; .. " 

115. Defendant shall investigate any o~her 
sources of supply and shall report the results 
of such investigation, in writing, to the 
Commission on or before June 1, 1965." 
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On July 8~ 1965, the complainants filed a peti~ion to 

reopen for further hearing. 

On July 14, 1965, the Commission reopened the matter 

for further hearing (1) 'co determine whether and to what exte:lt 

defendant has complied with the order of the Commission contained 

in Decision No. 63642; (2) to determine whether serious service 

problems exist in the area served by defendant's water system; 

d.on and. 'ttIa:eagetnent of 1:he water system. 

A he~rins on the reopened comp~a~ne was held be£ore 

Examiner RObers in Pinon Hills on July 26, 1965, and the matter 

W.:lS submitted. 

Evidence was presented by a Hydraulic Branch staff 

engineer. He found the following deficiencies in the system: 

1. Collector box No. 2 had not been sealed above the 

outlet pipe and the collection system. 

2. Collector box No. 3 did not show any evidence of 

sealing nor of cle~ing out and opening up the coll~ctor pipe 

located in the southwest corner of the box. 

3. Collector box No. 4 had root growth in the bottom 

of the box and no seal in the spaces in ~he wall of the box above 

the outlet pipe. 

4. Collector box No. 5 had ~ ~oo~ g=owtb in the so~thwe$t 

corner of the box and a broken cover in the top of 

the box. 

5. In coll~ctor box No. 6, ~cd~nt WDO not cleane& in the 

bottom of box and space~ were not sealed in tbe ~all of the box • 
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6. At collector dem No.7, there was no eVidence of work 

to clean 00: sec open.up o~a co~lccto~ pipes in the up$t~eac 

face of d8C. 

He also testified that: 

1. Previous field inspections by a staff engineer had 

discovered a small excavation in the east branch of the main 

canyon between collection boxes Nos. 5 and 6 where water came 

to the surface and wasted into the canyon from approximately 

~~y l~ 1965 to July 1, 1965. This minor excavation had been 

lined with rocks at the point where water collected and wasted 

into the canyon, but no work was evident by which defendant had 

made any attempt to divert this supply into the system of 

collector pipes or transmission mains. 

2. P:n excavation measuring .:;lpproximatcly 30 inches w5.de 

by 48 inches long by 24 inches deep was dug in the west wall 

of the canyon between collector boxes Nos. 2 and S. ~7.:ltcr wa:;: 

standing in this excavation to a depth of 2~ inches =or a period 

of 45 days. As of July 16, 1965, a temporary cover of ~etal ano 

wood had been placed over this excavation~ but no construction 

of a collector box or pipe to divert this water into the system 

was in evidence. 

3. Between collector boxes Nos. 3 and 4 there is a heavy 

growth of willow bushes on the east wall of the eznyon which 

growth has been in existence since May~ 1965, and as of July 16, 

1965, no ",'ork toward removal of chis growth had ta.ken place. 

Between collector boxes Nos. 5 and 6 there is a heavy growth 0: 
grass and weeds which 'tolas in existence at the beginning of the 

inspection periods and had not bee:l removed as of July 16, 1965. 
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4. An inspection indicated that the sand trap in the 

canyon located on the tr~~smission main below collector box 

No. 7 is leaking. The staff engineer could find no pUr?0se 

being served by this sand trap. It is his opinion that this 

sand trap can be eliminated by briciging the inlet and outlet 

pipes with a new section of pipe approximately 27 inches long. 

The engineer stated that: (1) The defendant has not 

complied with prior orders of the Commission and such non

compliance is the principal reason for the failure of water 

service in the area, and (2) even if immediate compliance with 

prior Commission orders is effected, system storage has been 

depleted to the point that an adequate source of supply will 

not be available in the summer and fall months of 1965 and 

there will be continued failures of service unless the present 

supply is supplemented with imported water. 

Defendant's latest onnual report filed with this 

Commission on ¥~y 4, 1965, shows that, as of December 31, 1964, 

it had $7,336 cash on hand and, in aedition to revenues from 

the operation of the system, which operation, disregarding 

depreCiation, showed an onnual excess of revenues over expenses of 

approximately $750, it had an income from nonutility operations 

of $2,538 for the calendar year 1964. 

The defendant called as a witness ~~. Spencer, who hes 

been hired since the first of the year to attempt to operate 

the system. Be testified that he is working for the defendant 

one day per week and that he has done certain work around the 

system in cleaning out the collection boxes ~nd prospeccing for 
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additional sources of water. He stated that he has found one 

spoc where he believes he could secure an 3dditional three to 

five gallons per minute of water, but that it would take him 

ten days to two weeks to excavate this hole or well; that this 

work would cost $500, and that the full flow from the existing 

system has been developed. The witness also stated that he did 

not know that cleaning out the plants would increase the volume 

of water; that the only instruction he has had from !'J:'. Schwartz 

is to get more water; and that he cannot remove all the weeds a~ 

the springs b~cause he is only paid by defendant for one day of 

wor~ on the system per week. 

v~. Schwartz, appearing on behalf of the defendant, 

testified that he is the majority stockholder of the defend~~t; 

that he has hired Mr. Spencer and a y~. Jo~~son in an attempt to 

improve the water supply; that he also contacted a horizontal 

well driller who is exploring for water; that this horizontal well 

driller is supposed to begin wor!<ing the last of July or the first 

of August; that he told M:. Spencer to clear the canyon of we~ds 

and to keep the line$ free from weeds a..-,.d that he will pay 

11r. Spencer for all of the work that he does. Re also stated 

water for use in the system could be secured from Phelan, about 

five miles from Pinon Hills, and he will have such water delivered. 

Upon the record herein, the Commission finds that: 

1. Defendant, Smithson Springs '(,Ta\:er Company, has failed 

to remove root growth and accumulated sediment in i"i:S sources of 

supply and collection galleries and collector pipes and as a 

result thereof the full supply of ~i~."Cer from the springs is not 
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being delivered to the storage tanks of the defendant; that by 

Decision No. 68642, dated February 24, 1965, in Case No. 8039, 

this Commission ordered that the defendant rehabilitate its 

sources of supply, collection galleries, and collector pipes by 

removing all root growth and accumulated sediment. 

2. By said Decis~on No. 68642, this Commission ordered 

that defendant, on or before Y~rch 1, 1966, and on or before 

~~rch 1 of each year thereafter, repeat such rehabilitation 

work as described in paragraph 1; that defendant has not yet 

perforoed such rehabilitation work. 

3. Decision No. 68642 ordered that defendant investigate 

any other sources of supply and report the results of such 

investigation in writing to the Commission on or before June 1, 

1965. Defendant has found an additional source of supply, b~t 

has failed to report it to this Commission or to take any steps 

to develop such additional source of supply. 

4. Due to failure on the part of defendant to comply wi~l 

Decision No. 68642, defendant's storage has been depleted to the 

point that an adequate supply 0: water will not be available in 

the summer and fall months of the year 1965 and ther2 will be 

continued failures of service u.~less the present supply is 

supplemented by imported water. 

5. Defendant has the financial ab~liey to develop adcli

tional sources of supply and has the financial ability eo i~port 

and provide additional water by hauling water. That water is 

available if ~~uled from Phelan, a distance of approximately 

five miles. 
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The Commission concludes that defendant should forth

with take steps to rehabilitate its system and ~port water 

during the shortage. !he following order will so provide. 

eRDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant shall, within five days from the effective 

date of this order, cue the tree growth in the canyon to a 

distance of 50 feet on either side of the center line of the 

canyon,where the collector boxes are located,to ground level. 

This growth shall be removed on or before ~~y 1 annU3lly after 

the year 1965 and any new growth shall be cut at least rwice 

during the summer months of each year. 

2. The growth of grass and shrubs between the collector 

boxes shall be removed, within five days from the effec'tive date 

of this order, by digging to a depth of six inches below the 

present ground surface. Such re~ov3l of grass and shrubs shAll 

be performed 3t least twice cu:ing each sumccr 

season. 

3. C~ncin3 witb1n two days after the affec.tive ca~e of 

this order, Dne until further o~dcr of this Cocmis~ion. oefendant, 

shall haul water frOQ an cp?rovc~ water supply Dt D rete of o~ 

least 5,000 gallons pe~ dey ond ?lDC.C such ~3ulcd watc: in 'the 

25,000-gallon tank to supply c.u~toccrs ~t a lower elevotiono 

Dcfendcnt sholl continue to haul woter until there is ~t least 

50,000 gallons in sto~D8e in the upper reservoir3> and shell 

res~ hauling ~s ncccsscry to ~intain ~t le~~t 50,000 gallons 

in storage in the upper reservoirs. 
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4. Commencing on the effective date of this order, ~nc 

continuing until further order of this Commission, defendant shall 

close the valve on the Mountain Avenue supply line into the 25,000-

gallon taru( at any time when there ere 50,000 gallons or more in 

storage in the upper reservoirs. 

5. Defendant shall provide the COmmission, i~ writing, each 

week with a report of the flow of water available to the system, 

the quantity of hauled water put into storage, sne the amount of 

water in storage. 

6. Cocmencing on the effective eate of this order, ane until 

further order of this Co~ssion, defendant shall ration water 

equally to all metered water custot::.C't's and to all haul<lge ~ ... ater 

custo~ers authorized to receive water service, at any time when 

there are less than 50,000 g<lllons in storage. in the upper 

res~rvoirs. 

7. Defencant sball at all times, pending further orcler of 

this Comcission, bave an operating employee 3vailab~e in the 

service area who is authorized to operate the system, correct 

service complaints, and ration water. Noti~e of any change in 

location or availability of such employee shall be accomplished by 

posting notice without delay at the haulage station adjacent to the 

25,000-8allon reservoir Dnd by ~ailing a copy of such no~ice to the 

Commission within five dDYS after posting. 

8. Defendant Shall file with the Commission two copies of 

its w:itten instructions to employees within five days of the 

effective da:e of a deciSion in this m~tter. 

9. Defendant shall develop the existins supply excavations 

and install mains to add such supply to the existing canyon 

sources. 
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10. 'li7ithin thirty days after the effective date of this 

order, defendant shall file in writing with this Co=cission ~ 

Qctallea ~ra~r~ tot !~h~h{i{~Dt!on o~ its sources of supply and 

for dovol.opmcnt of a~Q1.1:i.onal sources of supply. Eaco thirty days 

the:coftcr, dC£End~e shell report ~n wr~t~ns to th~s C~ss~on 

its progress in completing the pro81=am. 

A copy of this decision shall be served on William 
Schwartz personally. The effective date of this order shall be 

the date of such service. 

Dated at __ --..ISIlilliMIIIoI.".oi.Ern~D~c: .. ·!3IloolCQ""" __ , California, this ~.,t~ 

day of __ ....;A~::;.'tJ;~1:;:.;:~:;;.;..-r __ , 1965. 

c01iIl'!ssioners 

Co~issioner Ceorge G. Grover. being 
ncccs~~rlly a~sent. dld not participate 
in th~ d1spos~t1on or this procee~1:g. 
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